
36 Aplin Rd, Bracewell

Your dream rural property awaits!!!

Peaceful, Restful and Secluded - (approx) 32.37ha (approx80) acres lowest

home, tucked away from the road, this property offers 'peace and

tranquillity'.

Located close to Mt Larcom this property features a 4-bedroom lowset brick

home and offers you the perfect opportunity to leave the hustle and bustle

of town living behind.

The master suite includes a walk-in robe and large ensuite with a corner

spa, separate shower and double vanity unit. The other 3 bedrooms all

feature built ins, ceiling fans and carpet.

Open plan living area leads out to the under covered entertainment area.

The modern kitchen has a gas cooktop and gas/electric oven, island bench,

overhead cupboards and plenty of drawers, plus there is a separate

additional storage units in the living area.

The  bathroom includes a shower, vanity unit and feature tiles. The laundry

features additional storage cupboards with a single tub.

Simple modern decor offers adaptability to any decor or colour and

compliments any style furnishing. The rear patio provides the perfect place

for entertaining .

Features: *   2 dams which gravity feed to the house and rainwater tank at

residence.

*   A separate 12x6 m shed with a 6x6 m enclosed D.L.U.G provides plenty of

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $312,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 805

Land Area 32.37 ha

Agent Details

Kerry Connor - 0407 533 353

Office Details

Gladstone

1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD

4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680

Australia 

07 4976 9611
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